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ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND: The present study is an evaluation of clinical features and management outcomes of patients operated on for intraorbital foreign bodies (FBs).
METHODS: Medical records of 24 patients who underwent surgery for intraorbital FBs within a 10-year period were reviewed.
RESULTS: Twenty patients (83%) were male and 4 (17%) were female (mean age: 28 years; range: 4-69 years). Ten patients (42%) presented within 48 hours of injury, 7 (29%) within 3 days to 1 month, and 7 (29%) more than 1 month after injury. FBs were inorganic in
19 patients (79%), and organic in 5 (21%). Major ocular morbidities were orbital cellulitis (n=5), traumatic optic neuropathy (n=3), globe
perforation (n=2), and rupture of rectus muscle (n=2). FBs could be completely removed in all cases. Mean follow-up time was 26 months
(range: 1 month-10 years).
CONCLUSION: Intraorbital FBs are usually inorganic and metallic, and occur more frequently in young males. Orbital cellulitis, considered typical for organic FBs, may also occur with metallic that perforate lacrimal sac or paranasal sinuses. With appropriate caution,
intraorbital FBs can be removed safely with current orbitotomy techniques.
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INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Penetration of orbit by foreign body (FB) is a relatively rare
type of injury. FBs may be organic or inorganic, and may remain asymptomatic in orbit or may lead to serious morbidities such as cellulitis, optic neuropathy and ocular dismotility.
[1]
Asymptomatic inorganic FBs may be followed-up without
surgical removal. When deciding to perform surgery, potential complications of surgical removal are also considered, as
well as composition and possible effects of intraorbital FB.[2]
In this report, clinical features and management outcomes of
group of patients who underwent orbitotomy for FB removal
were reviewed.

Medical records of 24 patients operated on for intraorbital
FB between January 2004 and April 2014 were reviewed.
The data analyzed included age, gender, time between injury
and surgery, features of FB, presence of globe perforation,
visual acuity, surgical approach, management outcome, complications and follow-up duration. Patients with intraorbital
FB in whom the surgical removal was not indicated or those
in whom FBs were located superficially under eyelid skin or
conjunctiva were excluded.
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Patients all underwent complete eye examination. Orbital
imaging was performed to determine location and other features of FB. Computed tomography (CT) was used for injuries with metallic FBs, while magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) was preferred for organic FBs. Surgical approach for FB
removal was depended on location of FB in orbit. All operations were performed by the same surgeon.

RESULTS
Study included 20 (83%) male and 4 (17%) female patients,
ranging in age from 4 to 69 years (mean and median ages: 28
and 23 years, respectively). Time between injury and presentation varied from hours to 5 years. Ten patients (42%) preUlus Travma Acil Cerrahi Derg, September 2016, Vol. 22, No. 5
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sented within 48 hours of injury, 2 (8%) patients presented
within 3 to7 days, 5 (21%) between 8 days and 1 month, and
7 (29%) presented more than 1 month after injury. Three
patients had previously undergone unsuccessful surgery for
FB removal at other medical facilities.

1, 2). Preoperative visual acuity was no light perception in 2
patients, and less than 20/200 in 3 patients.

Associated findings were orbital cellulitis (n=5), chronic cutaneous fistula (n=3), optic neuropathy (n=3), rupture of
extraocular muscle (n=2), globe perforation (n=2), and large
eyelid defect, intracranial penetration, intraorbital arteriovenous fistula, and chorioretinal atrophy in 1 patient each (Fig.

Surgeries were performed under general and local anesthesia
in 20 and 4 patients, respectively. FBs were reached through
transcutaneous incisional approach in 18 patients, transconjunctival incision in 6 patients, and were removed successfully
in all cases (Fig. 3). Reconstructive procedures, performed
during same surgery, included extraocular muscle rupture
repair and orbital wall repair in 2 patients, and dural defect
repair, eyelid skin grafting, and external dacryocystorhinostomy in 1 patient (Fig. 4, 5). After removal of FB, extraocular
motility improved significantly in eyes with restrictive myopathy at presentation (Fig. 4–7). No patient had any additional
impairment of visual acuity after surgery. Three patients who
presented with optic neuropathy had no visual improvement
after FB removal. No patient had surgical complications or
required secondary surgery. Postoperative follow-up ranged
from 1 month to 10 years (mean: 26 months).
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Ten right (42%) and 14 (58%) left orbits were involved. Intraorbital FBs were inorganic and organic in 19 (79%) and
5 (21%) patients, respectively. Inorganic FBs were metallic
(n=13), glass (n=5), and plastic (n=1). Metallic FBs were metal
fragments (n=8), shotgun pellets (n=2 patients), nail (n=1),
shrapnel fragment (n=1) and bullet (n=1 patient). Organic FBs
were wood.

Figure 1. (a) A patient with right inferior orbital wooden foreign
body that penetrated orbit 1 year previously. (b) FB was removed
in several pieces. (c, d) Orbital MRI and CT images show FB (arrows) extending to orbital apex.

Figure 3. (a) Patient with metallic FB at presentation. (b) Axial CT
image shows distal portion of FB. (c) Lesion was removed through
transconjunctival approach. (d) Early postoperative image of patient.
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Figure 2. (a) Patient in whom inorganic FB (glass) caused arteriovenous fistula in left orbit. (b, c) Axial CT imaging and intraoperative appearance of FB. (d) Appearance of patient 10 years after
surgery.
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Figure 4. (a) Patient with left optic neuropathy and exotropia after
shotgun pellet injury 12 days earlier. (b) Axial CT image shows FB.
(c, d) Orbital pellet removed, lateral orbital defect reconstructed using polyethylene plate, and lateral rectus muscle repaired.
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Figure 5. Eye movement of patient in Figure 4 before (a) and after (b) orbital FB removal.
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Figure 6. (a, b) Patient
who presented with recurrent cellulitis and lateral
gaze limitation had history
of plant matter injury 1
year prior. (c) Lesion was
hyperdense in contrastenhanced CT images.
(d, e) Extraocular movement and orbital symptoms recovered after FB
removal.
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Figure 7. Patient in whom metallic FB in medial orbit was complicated with recurrent cellulitis, chorioretinopathy, and restrictive myopathy.
(a) Appearance of FB in CT scan. (b, c) One year after surgery. Ocular motility and orbital symptoms improved after FB removal.

DISCUSSION

Detailed PubMed search yielded 5 studies in English literature
published in the last 18 years, analyzing results of surgical removal of intraorbital FBs (Table 1).[3–7] Number of patients in
these studies ranged from 19 to 53 (162 patients in total).
Three studies[3,5,6] included only patients with intraorbital FB
who underwent surgery for FB removal and excluded patients who were not operated on, as in present study. Two
studies[4,5] reflected the experience of only 1 medical center,
while the others combined patients seen at multiple locations. Three studies[3,4,6] included only metallic or organic FBs,
while the other 2[5,7] included all types of foreign material.
As in previous studies, most patients with intraorbital FB
(54%) in present study were young men of working age (Table
1). In current study, 79% of intraorbital FBs were inorganic,
and 54% were metallic. Those rates were 81% and 66%, and
67 and 55% in earlier compatible studies.[5,7] Rate of globe
perforation ranged from 0% to 20% in previous studies, and
was 8% in present study.[3–7] As may be expected, this rate
was much higher (44% and 20%) in studies that included patients with retained intraorbital FBs.[1,7]
434

The essential consideration in deciding to surgically remove
intraorbital FBs is potential complications of leaving FB in
place and of removal. Due to associated high risk of orbital cellulitis, all organic FBs should be removed. In present
study, 2 patients who had organic FBs retained in orbit for
about 1 year, presented with recurrent cellulitis or cutaneous fistula, and restrictive myopathy. In 1 of these, despite
history of penetration of fresh tree branch in medial orbit,
only a few, small, brown-black, fragile FBs in extensive scar
tissue were found during surgery, and removal of these bits
of matter resulted in resolution of all inflammatory symptoms and restrictive myopathy (Fig. 6). In the other patient,
there was treated wood extending to apex in inferior orbit, and during removal, FB spontaneously divided into two
pieces (Fig.1).
In current study, in addition to cases with organic FBs, 2 patients with metallic FBs had cellulitis. Both patients had large
FBs in posterior medial orbit that penetrated the ethmoid
sinuses, and lacrimal sac was injured in 1 patient. Metallic intraorbital FBs that disturb the isolation of lacrimal sac and
paranasal sinuses may be complicated by infection.
Ulus Travma Acil Cerrahi Derg, September 2016, Vol. 22, No. 5
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Table 1.

Several demographic and clinical characteristics of patients with intraorbital foreign bodies as reported in studies

Study

Patient
(n=)

Mean age
(yr)

Male patient
(%)

Early admission
(%)*

Inorganic –
Organic FB (%)

Eye perforation
(%)

Orbital cellulitis
(%)

Finkelstein, 1996

27

–

93

–

100–0

7

–

Nasr, 1998

19

15

79

26

0–100

5

58

Fulcher, 2002

40

25

88

75

67.5–32.5

20

25

Shelsta, 2010

23

22

96

43

0–100

0

–

Callahan, 2013

53

37

89

72

81–15

0

4

Present study, 2015

24

28

83

42

77–22

9

18

*

Early admission was within 48 hours. FB: Foreign body.

Radiological examination of intraorbital FBs has been discussed elsewhere in detail.[3,5,8] In brief, metallic FB can be
easily detected with plain radiography or CT, but organic FB
may not be easily observed; MRI can provide more detailed
information for examination of organic FB.[3] Latter method
is contraindicated in cases of metallic FB.

diagnosis is missed or delayed in many instances.[1,16–18] Patients with retained lead pellets should be considered at risk
for lead poisoning and follow-up should continue on regular
basis.[11] Bullet or pellet fragments, in absence of intracranial
extension, can be easily removed during enucleation or evisceration.

Although most metals are inert, some such as iron, copper,
and lead may cause serious complications. Location and size
of metallic FB is important, as well as chemical structure.
Small, inert, and deeply seated metallic objects are usually
managed conservatively.[1,5] However, ferromagnetic FBs left
in orbit may prevent patients from undergoing MRI in future. Even though these materials can remain harmless for
years, they can cause serious ocular injuries when exposed
to strong magnetic forces.[7,9] Unfortunately, imaging methods
cannot differentiate metallurgical and magnetic properties of
metallic FBs. One study found that most metallic intraorbital
FBs were found to contain steel, and therefore be ferromagnetic.[7]

For gunshot injuries in which eyeball remains intact, removal
of FB may be appropriate if it causes ocular morbidity such as
restrictive myopathy, cellulitis, or optic neuropathy. In present study, removal of a BB gun pellet and repair of lateral
rectus muscle and lateral orbital wall resulted in remarkable
improvement in 1 patient (Fig. 4, 5). If FB is associated with
large lacrimal sac laceration, performing external dacryocystorhinostomy during FB removal may obviate need for second, lacrimal surgery.

Gunshot injuries usually lead to severe ocular perforation
and permanent visual loss; most patients require removal of
the eye after primary repair.[1] However, at time of primary
repair, excessive surgical manipulation to remove FB in deep
orbit should be avoided. Bullets and pellets are most commonly made with lead core and thin coating alloy (nickel,
copper or antimony).[10] Lead does not have magnetic properties, but may cause toxicity due to absorption in the body.
Ho et al.[1] observed no progressive ocular complication during follow-up period (range: 6 months-68 years; median: 2
years) in 95% of 43 patients with retained bullet or pellet in
orbit. A study published in 1988 reported serum lead levels
in normal limits (350 μg/L) in 11 patients with retained intraorbital pellet.[11] However, recent, well-designed studies
have reported elevated blood lead levels in patients with retained lead pellets compared to matched controls.[12–15] Bullet fragmentation, multiple bullets, bone fracture, lodgment
of bullet near bone or joint, and increased patient age are
significant factors associated with high lead levels.[15] Most
symptoms of lead toxicity (plumbism) are nonspecific, and
Ulus Travma Acil Cerrahi Derg, September 2016, Vol. 22, No. 5

Surgical approach for FB removal is determined based on
size and location of FB in orbit. FB can be accessed by exploring from entry site or through fistula pathway, if cutaneous fistula is present.[18] It may be difficult to find small FBs
encapsulated by fibrous scars in orbit. In such cases, it is
helpful to use operation microscope and to follow scar tissue. Some authors use intraoperative fluoroscopy to locate
radio-opaque FBs.[19] Organic FBs degrade over time, therefore removal as a single piece may not be possible. These
cases may require further dissection in soft tissue for complete removal of FB.
Removal of small FBs located in orbital apex may result in serious complications. In current study, however, there was no
such case, and removal of FBs in which distal end extended to
orbital apex did not result in any complication. Postoperative
visual loss has been reported in a few cases in previous studies (at rates of 2.5 to 4%).[3–7] Other complications, including
formation of sterile granuloma and eyelid malposition, were
also rare.[4,5] Present study supports content that most intraorbital FBs can be removed safely with minimal complication
rates using modern orbital surgical techniques.
Conflict of interest: None declared.
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ORİJİNAL ÇALIŞMA - ÖZET
OLGU SUNUMU

İntraorbital yabancı cisimler: Klinik özellikleri ve cerrahi çıkartım sonuçları
Dr. Ayşe Dolar Bilge, Dr. Hakan Yılmaz, Dr. Bülent Yazıcı, Dr. Faisal Naqadan
Uludağ Üniversitesi Tıp Fakültesi, Göz Hastalıkları Anabilim Dalı, Bursa

AMAÇ: Orbitaiçi yabancı cisim nedeniyle ameliyat edilen hastaların klinik özellikleri ve tedavi sonuçları değerlendirildi.
GEREÇ VE YÖNTEM: On yıllık bir dönemde orbitaiçi yabancı cisim nedeniyle ameliyat edilen 24 hastanın tıbbi dosyası gözden geçirildi.
BULGULAR: Yirmi hasta (%83) erkek, dört hasta (%17) kadındı (ortalama yaş, 28 yıl; veri aralığı: 4–69 yıl ). On hasta (%42) travmayı izleyen 48 saat
içinde, yedi hasta (%29) üç gün–bir ay içinde ve yedi hasta (%29) bir aydan sonra başvurdu. Yabancı cisim 19 hastada (%79) inorganik, beş hastada
(%21) organikti. Yabancı cisme eşlik eden majör oküler morbiditeler, orbital sellülit (n=5), travmatik optik nöropati (n=3), göz perforasyonu (n=2)
ve rektus kası kopmasıydı (n=2). Tüm hastalarda yabancı cisim tam olarak çıkartıldı. Ortalama izlem süresi 26 aydı (veri aralığı: 1 ay–10 yıl).
TARTIŞMA: Orbitaiçi yabancı cisimler sıklıkla inorganik ve metaliktir; genç erkeklerde daha sık görülür. Orbital sellülit organik yabancı cisimler için
tipik sayılmakla birlikte, lakrimal kese ve paranazal sinüsleri perfore eden metalik yabancı cisimlere bağlı olarak da görülebilir. Orbitaiçi yabancı
cisimler, modern orbita cerrahisi yöntemleriyle güvenli bir biçimde çıkartılabilir.
Anahtar sözcükler: Cerrahi tedavi; orbitaiçi yabancı cisim; orbitotomi.
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